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Corrigendum to “Monophosphothreonyl extracellular signal-regulated kinases 1
and 2 (ERK1/2) are formed endogenously in intact cardiac myocytes and are
enzymically active”
[Cell Signal 23 (2011) 468–477]
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Hugh F. Paterson d, Angela Clerk a
a Institute for Cardiovascular and Metabolic Research, School of Biological Sciences, University of Reading, Whiteknights, Reading RG6 6UB, UK
b National Heart and Lung Institute Division, Imperial College London, Guy Scadding Building, Dovehouse Street, London SW3 6LY, UK
c Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center, Division of Molecular Cardiovascular Biology, 3333 Burnett Avenue, Cincinnati OH 45229-3039, USA
d Institute of Cancer Research, Chester Beatty Laboratories, 237 Fulham Road, London SW3 6JB, UKOur attention has beendrawn to an error in Section3.5 (page 474) of
the above paper. The text of line 11 reads “(Fig. 5B). Peak II [(pT-E-pY)
ERK2] and Peak IV [(pT-E-pY)ERK2] were”. The correct text is “(Fig. 5B).DOI of original article: 10.1016/j.cellsig.2010.10.024.
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. Peak II [(pT-E-pY)ERK2] and Peak IV [(pT-E-pY)ERK1] were”. The
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